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UNTVl~RSITY OF NORTII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
B i 11 XX Resolution 
# SB-85F-107 
Whereas, the Un~versity Programming Board is close to expending all of it's 
budget money in publicity and the success of it's programming calendar 
is contingent on effective advertising, and 
Whereas, a calendar of events for the Spring Term would be a highly visible 
medium for the Board, 
Therefore, let is be resolved that $2,000.00 be transferred for the costs of 
publicity and $2,200 . 00 for the cost of the calendar from 90 70 99 000 General 
Reserves to 90 70 .-15 010 Activities Committee Publicity. 
Introduced By: B & A Committee 
Seconded By: 
Sc'na te Action: 
l"re~1dcnt S.l. . A. 
Jason B. Burnett
